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BIOGRAPHY

«Their single J.A.M going viral 
with over 30+ Million hits on 

social media.»

          pening the borders ofOgenre, acoustic guitar duo 
Opal Ocean fuses Rock and 
Flamenco techniques to create 
their own epic wall of sound.

Forming in late 2013, New 
Caledonian Alex Champ and New 
Zealander Nadav Tabak decided 
to take their music to the streets 
busking, using it as a platform for 
composing their original instru-
mental pieces.

Based in the heart of Melbourne, 
the electro-acoustic duo have 
seen their works blossom, 
enjoying great success, selling 
over 16,000 physical CD’s Inde-
pendently with their single 
“J.A.M” going viral with over 30+ 
Million hits on social media.

Opal Ocean are proud to have 
a dedicated fan base that 
helped back two successful 
crowdfunding campaigns for 
new releases. In late 2016 the 
duo released their highly 
anticipated debut album “Lost 
Fables” recorded with produ-
cer Dave Newington and 
critically acclaimed mixing and 
mastering engineer Mark 
Lewis. 

2018 saw the release of their 
new single MEXICANA which  
takes the duo deeper into 
their fiery trans like sound. 
Along with a bonus studio 
recording of their poppular 
song J.A.M 

The momentum from 
MEXICANA created a massi-
ve buzz that pushed them 
from busking in the streets, 
on to the world stage. 

With overwhelming respon-
se touring in 2019, covering 
Europe, New Zealand and 
Canada, Opal Ocean sold out 
shows in Barcelona, Paris, 
Swidnica, Montreal and 
Auckland.

The last two years has seen 
Opal Ocean perform in over 
15 countries, at high profile 
events such as; The 2018 
Montreux Jazz Festival, 
Gurten Festival, Earth 
Garden Festival, Berg 
Herzberg Festival, Delta 
Festival, Colors of Ostrava 
and many more… click here 
to view past tour dates. 

The dynamic duo is set to 
come back and tour Europe 
in 2020 for the release of 
their much awaited second 
studio album.

https://www.opalocean.com.au/past-tours


OUR STORY
I After graduation, he swapped
his electric guitar for a more
Spanish influenced style and
went on busking. He quickly got
invited to play private events
and restaurants in Auckland
until he moved to Melbourne in
2013 to pass his Berklee Auditi-
on.

Nadav grew up in an artistic
family with his dad a Painter and
his mother a Musician. Growing
up in Auckland in (New Zea-
land), his mother used to play
an acoustic guitar around the
house but he was never intere-
sted in the guitar until the age
of 12. When Nadav began inter-
mediate school, his brother in-
troduced him to a rock band
called “Metallica”, at the same
time his friend showed him how
to read guitar tabs, thus
bringing together a new passion
for guitar.

 In the first few years, Nadav
would spend hundreds of
hours self-learning guitar. His
brother would go on to intro-
duce him to heavier music
over time until he found a love
for progressive rock & metal.

In 2009, Nadav decided to skip
the last year of high school
and at the age of 17, to study
a Diploma in Audio Engine-
ering at SAE Auckland. The
goal was to be able to have
the skills and knowledge to
record music and sound him-
self. Shortly after finishing his
diploma in 2010, Nadav star-
ted performing in the streets
and over time found a passion
for the acoustic guitar and fla-
menco. With his loop pedal,
he got into playing in restau-
rants and private events.  

Inspired by his dad, Alex took
up guitar at the age of 12 to
take part in jam sessions that
would regularly happen at his
house. 
Learning riffs from friends, his
dad and anyone who had so-
mething to show, he would
spend hours practicing. 
One day his guitar teacher
showed him a music book
from Berklee Press, which
seemed to be the answer to all
his questions. 
Working through that book
Alex discovered that so many
of his favourite players studied
at Berklee. With time, he
became determined he had to
go study there. When came
the opportunity to learn music
in Auckland (New Zealand),
Alex saw it as a step closer
towards Berklee. In New Zea-
land, Alex built up his musical
knowledge with a two-year 
Diploma in Contemporary
Music Performance and a
one-year Certificate of Audio
Engineering and Music Pro-
duction from MAINZ.

In 2013, similar to Alex, Nadav
decided to move to Melbour-
ne in Australia to pursue a
career in music. Six months
later, Alex’s partner heard
Nadav playing at the Queen
Victoria Market and he remin-
ded her so much of Alex that
she thought the two had to
meet. Alex and Nadav got
along very well and knew it
was the start of something
special. That day, they formed
a guitar duo creatively named
“Alex and Nadav”. 

Alex having finally passed the
audition and being offered a
place at Berklee College of
Music had to make a decision
between the school of his
dreams or to keep going this
new project. Alex declined the
offer and within 3 months the
band released their self-titled
EP “Alex and Nadav”. They
went on to renamed themsel-
ves as Opal Ocean and release
their debut EP Terra and
album Lost Fables.



VIDEOS 

ENDLING - COLOURS OF OSTRAVA 2019 
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J.A.M - MONTREUX JAZZ FESTIVAL 2018 

ECHOES OF LIGHT -OFFICIAL MUSIC VIDEO J.A.M -VIRAL BUSKING VIDEO (30M COMBINED VIEWS) 

CHOP SUEY (COVER) -LIVE IN PORTUGAL 2018 MEXICANA-OFFICIAL MUSIC VIDEO 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tG6qlb67QnM
https://youtu.be/Xj15owem8nk
https://www.facebook.com/NepaliEChords/videos/1950602104963492/
https://youtu.be/UEoUJq0_wLs
https://youtu.be/QotQh_3sCfU
https://youtu.be/TQ1eHtdVQPQ


”Opal Ocean are on the rise. And how! I talked about
that and much more with Nadav and Alex after their
big festival gig...Guys, your performance was abso-
lutely awesome! How was it for you?”

”They were one of the revelations of the FMM
.....OPAL OCEAN did not need more than two
acoustic guitars to gather and crowd...”

The Bbop team and Metz Curieux team
caught up with Opal Ocean’s Alex and
Nadav before their concert in Metz, where
we discussed their career, music and the
musical equipment they use on stage

The Opal Ocean boys are back at it after last
year's tantalising debut EP, but this time the-
re's more progressive guitar noodling across
11 mesmerising tracks to sink one's teeth
into.

”The sound of Opal Ocean definitely has novelty
value, but that does not lessen the obvious skill,
talent and creativity. It is addictive listening.”

” ...busking in the same town and attending
the same concerts but it wasn’t until they
moved to Melbourne that they actually met.”

The 27th Kulturarena started in the evening with
the guitar duo Opal Ocean. Alex Champ from
France and Nadav Tabak from New Zealand merge
many styles. The concert was attended by 1600
"Kulturarena" visitors

Opal Ocean apeared on many more
networks, check those out:

PRESS RADIO

ONLINE

TV
Opal Ocean has performed live
on major media networks in
multiple countries, including
on , CTV Vancouver Morning
Show, New Zealand's RNZ Net-
work, PBS Australia Radio,
TedX Melbourne as part of their
"Rebels" conference, RTS Radio
"Live at Montreux Jazz" and
many more independent stati-
ons like ARA Luxembourg
radio.

Their live show at 2018 Gurten
Festival was brodcasted Live on
SwissTV networks in Bern and
have done many appearances
on Chanel 7's "Guitar Gods
and Masterpieces", including
studio Performences and inter-
views.

Opal Ocean featured on many
popular online music networks
like "Baked Goods" or "Punt
Ses sions" and even performed
on Beat magazine's "Watt's On"
series.

https://jena.tlz.de/web/jena/startseite/detail/-/specific/1600-Besucher-beim-Auftakt-Konzert-der-Jenaer-Kulturarena-320389550?utm_souce=Feed-jena&utm_medium=RSS&utm_campaign=Portal%3Fservice&fbclid=IwAR35odIggo5tCrgraYG6P0zeXjL9lucWXvBsL742Kjg67N8A4sa2RY010og
https://rawk.ch/24396/
https://radio13.co.nz/articles/concert-review-opal-ocean-give-all-in-auckland-show/
https://gonn1000.blogs.sapo.pt/da-australia-ao-mexico-com-escala-num-850158
https://www.bbop.eu/en/blog/interview-with-opal-ocean-105
https://themusic.com.au/article/_z8QExIVFBc/opal-ocean-lost-fables-carley-hall/
https://www.australianmusician.com.au/opal-ocean-melbourne-guitar-show-interview/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aZSDM610xYo
https://youtu.be/xGDXoqsHRgY
https://youtu.be/11STxVefgbE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=djM9aKH5eqo
https://youtu.be/YqZni3yVgnY
https://youtu.be/YiKu7xt41sM
https://youtu.be/br8dsT6BFMs
https://www.rts.ch/play/radio/emission-speciale/audio/emission-speciale?id=9672286
https://www.radionz.co.nz/national/programmes/nat-music/audio/2018679875/live-session-opal-ocean
https://www.facebook.com/177690375676357/videos/billys-buskers-opal-ocean-with-some-of-the-quickest-hands-on-this-side-of-the-he/1330070463771670/
https://www.facebook.com/OpalOcean/videos/1062913543771337/
https://www.facebook.com/99.9.BayFm/videos/519962405143662/
https://youtu.be/Dha_1wb2jOA
https://bc.ctvnews.ca/video?clipId=1677107
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EMILIE GADAULT | DRAGONFLY BOOKINGS
CELLPHONE: +33 6 37 8 88857
INFO@DRAGONFLYBOOKINGS.COM
WWW.DRAGONFLYBOOKINGS.COM

CONTACT US

BOOKINGS

NADAV TABAK
+61455294997
CONTACT@OPALOCEAN.COM.AU

WWW.OPALOCEAN.COM.AU

WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/OPALOCEAN 163K FOLLOWERS

@OPALOCEANBAND 239 FOLLOWERS

@OPALOCEANBAND 38K FOLLOWERS

WWW.YOUTUBE.COM/OPALOCEAN 800, 000 VIEWS

OPAL OCEAN 1.14M STREAMS

MEDIA PRESS AND ALL OTHER ENQUIRIES

ALEX CHAMP
+61422 069 604
CONTACT@OPALOCEAN.COM.AU

EUROPE BOOKINGS (Excluding France)

BASTI HOFMANN | FLOWFISH.MUSIC  
RICHARDSTRASSE 29 | 12043 BERLIN 
CELLPHONE: +49 (0)177 63 27 585 
BASTI@FLOWFISH.DE
HTTP://KOETERHAI.DE
WWW.FLOWFISH.DE
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https://twitter.com/opaloceanband
https://www.instagram.com/opaloceanband/
http://www.youtube.com/opalocean
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5Ce8g9MbEwpzdYBJVHm2N5?si=FvEKRkujTPaE77iypGuBtw
mailto:contact@opalocean.com.au
mailto:contact@opalocean.com.au
mailto:info@dragonflybookings.com
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